
MX3WS auMMAay.
(Jttv Affair.

Htimnel Johnnon, of Curuilcn, fell dead at
Seventh and Arch Rtreeta loxt nighL ,

The receipts of internal revenue) by Col-

lector Barnes, of the First district, on Mon-

day, amounted to $103,000, which is nna-oall- y

large.
Maurice Nevina, twenty-tw- o years old,

residing in Ninth street, above Columbia
avenne, had a oollax-bon- a broken, yesterday,
by a bank of earth falling on him.

Frank Lecklikener, eleven years old,
at No. 228 Monroe street, had one of

hie hands severely laoerated, yesterday, by
having it caught in a hook. Both sufferers
were admitted into the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital.

Receipts of City and State taxes' yester-day- ,'

f219,r3078; before reported, $1,267,-774- 3

total in seven days, $1,487,20821.
In excess of first seven days last year,
$444,20238.

The second anniversary of the Yonng
Men's Christian Association of the Mount
Zion Baptist Church, corner of Frankford
read and Aramingo street, transpired last
evening. The exercises were of an interest-
ing

w
nature.
At a meeting of the Young America

Cricket Club held last evening, the following
officers were elected: President, 13. M.
Davis; Vice-Preside- George M. Newhall;
Secretary, Dr. T. L. Leavitt; Treasurer, B.
Butler.

U. 8, Commissioner Phillips, yesterday,
partially heard a case in admiralty, in which
James Godfrey, a seaman, brings suit against
the captain of the schc oner Margaretta God-
frey for wages to the amount of $90. The
captain of the boat is a brother to the dis-

satisfied seaman. A further hearing in the
matter is to take place.

Yesterday the United States Marshal
seized and levied on the distillery of Thomas
Brophy, at Twenty-thir- d and Master streets,
for a violation of the revenue laws. The dis-
tillery is well supplied with machinery, mash
tubs, worms and stills. There are sixteen
barrels of whisky on the place. This the
Marshal has possession of.

Yesterday morning the remains of James
McDonald, for many years connected with
Ilooley's Minstrel Troupe, of Brooklyn, were
interred at Cathedral Cemetery. The body
arrived on Monday night, in charge of an
escort of the Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks. The funeral took plnce from
the residence of Mr. James McGinnes, No.
132 North Seventeenth street, and High Mass
was celebrated over the remains at the
Cathedral.

The Philadelphia City Guard Regiment,
Colonel St. Clair A. Mnlholland, assembled
at their armory on North Broad street, last
evening, in their new uniform, for inspection
and drill. The regiment presented a fine ap-
pearance, and the various evolutions were
executed with precision and despatch. Gen-
eral Thomas and Brigadier Inspector Brooks
were present, and expressed themselves
highly pleased with the proficiency of the
men. ' .

George Hawkins, twenty-fiv- e years old,
residing near Barclay and Sixth streets, while
at Seventh and Spruce streets, last evening,
was met by two men, one of whom asked him
a question, ana immediately after, as alleged,
without any provocation, struck him with a
weapon supposed to be a blackjack, knocking
him down.- - The blow took effect in one of
the eyes, entirely destroying it. The offender
made his escape. Hawkins was admitted
into the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Yesterday being St. David's Day, the
members of the Welch Society held their an-

nual meeting at 12 o'clock M., at the Wether-il- l
House, H. G. Jones, Esq., President, in

the chair. After the usual preliminary busi-
ness the following gentlemen were chosen
officers for 1870: President, Horatio Gates
Jones; Vice-Preside- Lloyd Piersoll Smith;
Secretary, James W. Powell; Treasurer, Thos.
Griffiths; Register, John D. Jones; Counsel-
lors, Henry Wharton and Jos. T. Thomas;
Physicians, Caspar Wistar, M. D., and Ho-

race Y. Evans, M. D.

Domeatle Affairs.
Gold closed yesterday at 115.
8t. Domingo has given a lare majority in

favor of annexation to the United States.
Unprecedentedly rich silver mines have

been discovered in Grayson county, Ky.
The olllcers of the Monarch visited Balti-

more yesterday, and met with a grand recej
tion.

It is believed that the confirmation of Judge
Bradley to the Supreme Court will be made to-

day.
A decision has been rendered by the Su-

preme Court in the Farragut bounty and prize
money cases.

Napoleon Arenjo. the Cuban General who
originated the revolution in the Central Depart
ment. Has surrendered.

The Ohio Supreme Court granted a writ of
error in the Bible case yesterday, but the argu-
ment will not be heard before December 2.

The nomination of Judge William Strong to
the Bench of the Supreme Court of the United
States was yesterday confirmed by the Senate
wittout a division.

The investigation into the sale of cadetships
ia still going on. It is to be confined to the
conduct of members of the present Congress
and oflicers of the Government.

Klehl has been elected President of the Pro-
visional Government of the Kod River Territory.
A force of English Canadians and Indians is
moving upon Fort Garry.

' FerelaTO Affair.
The Bishop of Osma is in custody in

Madrid. '

Mr. Burllngame's remains will bo forwarded
to this country by way of Berlin.

Trouble Is brewing in the Cortes over a
visit paid by the Spanlisb Bishops in Rome to
Prince Alfonso.

For the first time since 1850 masks are being
worn in the streets of Rome during the Carnival.

Blsmark yesterday spoke .In opposition to
the abolition of the death penalty, but the Reich-
stag nevertheless voted for its abolltloa.

THE OlYE.TDA.
Full l'nrlicnlurs of the Kud Disaster-luliu-niaii- lty

of tbe Horubay'. Offlpurt-Nain- M (
ibe Kilty-ni- x (Survivors-La- m Word of Cap-
tain William.

PETAILS OF THE TERRIBLE DISASTER, BROUGHT

BY AN ARRIVAL AT SAN FRANCISCO.

San Francisco. March 1. The ship Bene
factress arrived to-da- y from Yokohama with
full details of the loss of the United States
steamer Oneida, which left Yokohama on,
January 23, homeward bound. The steamer
left her anchorage about 5 P. M., and the
accident occurred at 7 o'clock the sama
evening.

The United States Minister visited her in
the forenoon, and received tbe usual salute,
and the guns were reloaded, with the expecta-
tion of replying to a saluU from a Russian
gunboat to Mr. Delong. The salute, : how-

ever, was not given, and the guns remained
loaded. As the Oneida steamed out of the
harbor, the crews of the various vessels and
men at work In the port gave ciders, and
wished her a happy voyage.

On passing out of the harbor her fins were
banked and the steam blown off. Whil the
officer were at dinner, at about 7 P. M., the
Jooktrot man shouted, "Steamer light
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Hin'tid.'" and a midshipman gave the oritur to
Tort beliii." . , - ' ' ,

nrie fcOLUSioN. '''
Everything seemed quiet on board the other

steamer, and this leads to the belief that she
had not observed the Oneida, although her
lights were burning brightly.

The steamer, which proved to 1e the Bom-
bay, of the Peninsular and Oriental line, came
right on and struck the Oneida on the star-
board, abaft the gangway, about half-wa- y be-
tween the main and mizssen rigging. A hole
wan cut, through which the whole interior of
the ship was visible. Tho binnacle wheol
and rudder were carried away, and two men
standing at the wheel were instantly killed.

MO HELP OFFERED BY TOTS BOMBAY.

The Bombay did not stop after crushing
through the Oneida, though the guns of the
latter, which happened to be loaded,' were
almost instantly fired to attract her attention
and bring her back.

THE LITE-BOA- T MANNED.

Orders were given to lower the boats, but
only one life-bo- at was available, the others
naving Deen erusned. xne lire-bo- at was
manned by Dr. Suddards, the boatswain, and

teen or the crew.
8INHINO OF THE VESSEL,

Five guns were fired, but before the sixth
could be discharged, the Oneida sunk, within
ten minutes after she was struck. None of
those saved saw a man or heard a voice on
board the Bombay.

HEBOIO CONDUCT OF CAPTAIN WILLIAMS.

They report that when it became evident
that there was no hope of saving the ship, the
officers gathered around Captain Williams,
and he was heard to say, "If the ship went
down he would go with her. ,

SAFETY OF THE LIFE-BOAT- S CREW.

The life-bo- at was obliged to leave the sink-
ing ship to avoid being swamped. After
pulling about for awhile the crew of the life-
boat, seeing none of the crew floating, not
one of the one hundred and sixty who
went down, unwillingly pnt their boat head's
landward, about five miles distant. On Land-
ing, the natives treated them kindly, and ob-
tained the assistance of a guide, and they
started to walk to Yokohama,' which they
reached at daylight the next morning.

THIRTY-NIN- E MORE SAVED.

The Bombay was immediately ordered to
the scene of the wreck and succeeded in
saving thirty-nin- e men, who had got into the
cutter, which floated when the ship went
down, and several other vessels, one with
Minister Delong on board, proceeded to the
scene of the disaster during the day, but no
more lives were saved. The Japanese Gov-
ernment sent boats and apparatus to search
for the wreck and, if necessary, to buoy the
Fpot.

STATEMENT OF THE BOMBAY'S PASSENGERS.

The passengers on the Bombay were quite
surprised when they heard of the calamity,
but declare-- they neither heard any request
from the Oneida to stay by them, or minute
guns fired.

COURT-MARTIA- L DEMANDED.
A naval court-marti- al has been demanded

by the captain of the Bombay.
THE SURVIVORS.

The officers and men of the Oneida num-
bered 17(, only 50 of whom, including
Dr. Suddards and two junior officers, survived
the disaster.

The following is a list of the saved: Isaac
J. Yates, master; James Suddards, surgeon;
Nicholas Anderson, acting boatswain; William
Crownsheld, captain's clerk; William Ander
son. Thomas Bigby, William A. Bennett,
Henry Bennett, Mii.l nol Boyle, William Brit
ney, Charles lirown, l'utnck Cunningham, t .

J. Connoly, Robeit V. Dyer, Henry Gerney,
John Green, Janiei Houston, William Holtz,
William Henry, John Jones, Isaac Johns,
James Jordan, George W. Kauffman, William
C. King, John Kelly, Thomas Tynes, Joseph
P. Lour, John Long, James McDonald, 1m1

ward Mnlvell, Thillip McDonald, Michael
McCabe, Michael Murray, Peter Norman,
Robert F. Beard, Washington Postley, Charles
Ryan, Edward Reilly, W. II. Roach, John
Rushby, Albert Rugent, John Sweeney,
Porter Smith, Henry Saunders, Thomas
Stevenson, Amb. Stolhoff, Patrick Fehan,
Thomas Speerq, John Squires, James Stan-
ley, William Taylor, William Tinker, Edward
Tate, William Tryol, Henry Neill, Christian
lager and hve Chinese boys.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

Yokohama, Jan. 31, via San Francisco,
March 1. The most terrible aooident and
horrible exhibition of inhumanity known in
the East occurred about twenty miles down
the coast, at hair-pa- st six o clock in the eve-

ning of January 24. The United States
steamer Oneida, homeward bound, collided
with the British Peninsular and Oriental iron
mail steamer Bombay, Captain Arthur Wei
lesly Eyre.

The Bombay strnok the Oneida on her star'
board quarter, carrying away her poop-dec-k.

cutting off her whole stern, and running one
of her timbers entirely through the bows of the
Bombay at the water line. Three times the
Oneida hailed the Bombay with "Ship ahoy !

stand by, youve cut us down!" blew her
w histle, and fired her guns, all of which the
officers of the Bombav sav thev did not hnnr.
though the guns were distinctly heard at this
port, twenty miles away. The Oneida went
down stern formost in about twenty fathoms
of water, with twenty officers and fifty men.

The captain of the Bombay did not stop to
relieve those on board, nor did he, on his
arrival here, report the accident or inform the
authorities. The first known of the affair
was the next morning, when Dr. Suddards.
the surgeon, with fifteen of the crew, arrived
on foot.

But two cutters were available, and the
officers, almost to a man, refused to take
them while a man remained on board.

Discipline was complete to the last. The
sick were all being put in the boats, the oftl
cers remaining at their posts until the ship
went down.

SEARCH FOR SURVIVORS.

The only United States vessel in Japan
being the storeship. Minister Delong was
obliged to accept irom tne n.ngusn, French,
and Russian men-of-wa- r, steamer launches.
etc., and in company with Colonel Sheppard,
Consul at Yeddo, and Mr. Harrington pro-
ceeded to the scene of the disaster, where all
in human power was and is still being done
to rescue the sufferers and recover the bodies
of the lost.

Minister Delong, on his own responsibility,
Las chartered the gunboat Aroostook, lately
sold by the United States Government to pri-
vate parties, manned her with a mixed crew
of the survivors of the Oneida, volunteer citi-
zens, and engineers furnished by the Russian
corvette, and officers, and Bent her up, with
Colonel Sheppard to represent him, to the
scene of the disaster, while an investigation
is being hold by a naval court-martia- l. Minis-
ter Delong is entitled to great praise for his
Drompt and early action. ...

The position of the Oneida was to-da- y

ascertained by a spar which at low tide rises

four or five feet alxjvo the water. No bodies
Lava yet boeh found. ; " m ' i ' ,

INDIGNATION AOAINST OAFTAIN EYRE.
Had the Bombay sent her boats to tbe assist

ance of tbe Oneida, all or nearly all could
have been saved. The feeling of indignation
towards Captain Eyre is terrible. None but
his company and a few of his countrymen
attempt to uphold him.

OFFICERS LOST.

The following is a correct list of the offioers
lost:

Commander E. n. Williams: Lieutenant--
Commanders William F. Stewart and A, W.
Muldanr; Paymaster T. L. Tullook; Masters
Walter Kargeant and J. K. Preland; Ensigns
J. W. Cowre and Charles E. Brown: Midshin--
men W. Uhler, G. K. Brown, C. A. Copp, J.'
V. ' iiuze, U. K. Adams; Assistant-Surgeo- n

Frothingham; Engineers W. B. Littig, II.
Hare tow, c. W. C. Benter, and John Torrance;
Carpenter J. D. Penner; Paymaster's Clerk
W. C. Thomas, and ninety-fiv- e men.

LATER A DROWNING CREW AND NO BOATS.

The following additional facts, developed '

by the investigation, snow mat there is a ter-
rible responsibility somewhere else besides
with the Bombay. The Oneida, in a late
typhoon, lost all but three of her small boats,
and one of these was cut in two by the colli
sion, leaving but two boats to save one hun
dred and seventy-nin- e men.

APPLICATION FOB MORE BOATS REFUSED.

The last words of Captain Williams were.
when Lieutenant-Command- er Mnldaur re
ported his vessel sinking: "I know it, but
what can I do ? I asked for more boats, and
they were not allowed me." Thus, through
the negligence or somebody and the inhu
manity of the officers of the Bombay, a battle-scarre- d

and heroio ship has been sunk, and as
brave a crew as ever stood between her flag
and her enemies have been lost to their friends
and to their country.

THE GOLD PANIC INVESTIGATION.

Report of the Committee on Banking andcurrency.
General Garfield, chairman of the Com

mittee on Banking and Currency, yesterday
made a report on the gold panic It gives
circumstantial accounts of its history, and
comes to the following conclusion in view of
the testimony:

iirst. That the prominent bankers and
merchants who testified before the committee
were nearly unanimous in the opinion that
there was no sufficient reason for the exist-
ence for the Gold Exchange and the Gold
Exchange Bank; that they were the source of
measureless evil, and ought to be destroyed.

becond. The gold conspiracy dealt a heavy
blow at our credit abroad, by shaking the
faith of foreign capitalists in the stability cf
our trade and the donesty of our people.
Hundreds of firms, engaged in legitimate
business, were wholly ruined or severely crip-
pled. Importers of foreign goods were for
many days at the mercy of gamblers, and
suffered heavy losses. In fact, the entire
country was injured. The foundations of
business morality were shaken, and the nume
rous defalcations that shortly followod are
clearly traceable to tho mad spirit engendered
by speculation.

'ihird. Ibe committee find that wicked and
cunningly devised attempts of the conspira-
tors to compromise the President of the
United States or bis family utterly failed.
Mr. Corbin, using the opportunity which his
family relationship to the President afforded,
and under that worst form of hypocrisy which
puts on the guise of religiou and patriotism,
used all his arts to learn something from pri-
vate conversations of the President which
could be made profitable to him and his co-

conspirators. But, with these and all
efforts of his associates, tho testimony
has not elicited a word or an act of
the President inconsistent with that
patriotism and integrity which befit the
chief executive of the nntion. The messages
sent to Corbin when his duplicity was first
suspected, and the order which laid the strong
hand of the Government upon the conspira
tors and broke their power, are the most sig-

nificant declarations that the President held
and treated them as enemies of tho credit and
business of the country. The report relieves
Mrs. Grant and General l'orter from any sus
picion of gold gambling. All the publio funds
entrusted to Ueneroi iuttorueid were faith-
fully accounted for. It is not conclusively
proved that he was interested with tho con
spirators in raising the price of gold, though
on this point the testimony is conflicting.

Mr. Gould swears pesitively that he bought
two lots of gold for Butterfield, amounting
in all to f 1,500,000. uutterheld, also under
oath, denies this statement. Both Fisk and
Gould swear they received a message from
Butterfield, and answers to messages which
they sent him, during tne days of panic, in
reference to news from Washington, and this
statement receives some support from the
testimony of Brown, a messenger of the Sub'
Treasury. It is proved by testimony that,
during the days of the panic, two firms of
brokers sold gold on Butterfield's order,
and for his profit, and that during his
whole term of office he was dealing largely in
United States bonds on nis own aocount
When asked by the committee whether he
knew of any officer of the United States who
was directly or indirectly interested in gold,
he answered unqualifiedly in the negative
But when afterwards confronted in the testi
mony of Seligman concerning his purchases
of gold, he admitted it was true.

The committee reoommends the adoption
of the following resolutions:

IienoUed, That the Committee of Ways and
Moans bo instructed to report a bill levying
such a tax on the transactions of cold ex
change at the Gold Exchange Clearing House
as in their judgment the interests of the
country shall require.

Ilesolved, That the Committee on the Judi-
ciary be instructed to inquire into the expe
diency of reporting a bill to define and
punish conspiracy against the credit of the
United States and business of its people.

Resolved, That the Committee on Banking
and Currency be linstructed to inquire
whether any further legislation is neoessary
.to prevent the improper use of certified
checks by the national

.
banks, and that

.
they- t : 1 1

have leave to renort dv uiu or wnerwise.
Messrs. Fox and Jones unite in a minority

renort. Thev contend that the inception of
the gold plot was involved in the appointment
of the Assistant Secretary of the Treasury at
New York; that it was encouraged by chang

,ing the policy of Secretary McCulloch; that
sales of cold, if at all made, should be reeu
lated by law; that the committee refused to
investigate the conduct of persons, including
the President, in wasuingion, and tnat,
therefore, the investigation was partial.

ciTlf ITEMS.
JzwELBf.-- Mr. William W. Oassldy. Mo. U S. Bsoond

street, haa th largest and moat attraoUrei I lortment of
Inn Jewelry and Bilvsrwar in th oity. Purchaser eaa
!rly npon obtaining a real, pur article, forniahad at a
prioa which cannot s equalled. 11 also lias a large stook
of Aaaerioaa Western Watobe In all varieties and at all
.prioa. A visit to nil stors ia smrg to result lanlgajora
andprout.

In TRlfl CHaROiaMJI climatb of ear cold if Matty

taktn, and without , 4n ear. another will b eon- -

traetad en top of Itone (old thus nrnnlng Into another,

until tbe accompanying cough beeonee settled end een- -

firmed, straining end racking the langa, and ultimately

stimulating tbe production of tubercles; yet notwith

standing a majority ol .listing eeie of clearly defined

pulmonary dieeaee may tbne be aeooonted for, thousand

are new. oareleeely allowing themselves to drift through

the preliminary symptoms, nnder the fatal delusion that
they are troubled with "nothing but a cold." How obvi-culi-

therefore, that a eold ehonld be e re fully eared
for from ite Inclpieney, and every eierfioa need to rid the
ystem of Ite effect ! Oough and cold, pulmonary,

bronchial, and arthmatie affections, are readily eared by

that standard preparation, Dr. D. Jayne'e Kipeetorant,

and by promptly reeertinc to It all fear of dangereoe

result will soon be diaeipeted. Sold ererywhere.

TheKftect.
Obablcr Btokes, No. 824 Chesnnt itreet, baring I aim

IA lead in Ttdueing A prUet of An Ciulomr-ina- d ClotK- -

"? ie reaping hi reward In the ahape of an increased
number of order fr hi unapproachable (tylee of

clothe for the spring of 1870.

Dbt Tm. The most eHeotnal way of guarding on'
health la to keep the feet dry, and that eaaonly be dona
by tho nee of India Bobber Ormboee, and a the Incle
ment teason la npon na, w would adrise oar reader to
Buy none but the beet quality, wblob can only be baa at
Goodi kab'i Headquarters, Na 806 Obeenat street, south
Bids, Philadelphia,' ;

IIaixxt, Davia A Co.' Orchestral Grand Piano beat
everything In tbe shape of pianos, and are vsrv properly
called tbe king of piano. Go and hear them at No. 937
Ubeannt street.

Bwoxa's Fameh Biwata Micnraxj.
Ten dollar eash.

Balance In monthly Instalment.
O. F. Path, wo. BIO Ubeannt itreet.

Bttbbkb OvkngBOE AMD Boon for Hen, Women, and
Children, can be had at retail at the very lowest prices.
Goodyear' manufacture, old stand. No. 808 Obesnnt
street, lower side.

UNI HrTWDBF.D AND FirTT PAIfTTlMOS to bo sold with.
ont reserve, at Bcott'b Art Callkrv, No. 1117 Ohesnnt
itreet, Glrard Row, on Wednesday and Than day even-
ings, 3d and 8d inst., to maks room for a large sal.

PatA-- Di. W. A. UoOandles. No. 1936 Bpring Garden
street, give hi entire time to the permanent cor of
Pile. Beet oity reference given.

DRV OOOD3.

SPRING GOODS.

J. II. HAFLEIGH,

1012 and I0I4CHESNUT Street,

WILL OPEN

7VESDA7, March 2,
IS luck CJrnaa1taaM,

lllack Milk,
l?rencU Print-- ,

Piques,
i Percales,

2 28 3t Style EtobcN,
Icw (Stylet in I reus Pahrics.

IIUCU CTI1DC
' kill I. II Ol Ulla.

No. 828 ARCH STREET
AND

No. 1128 CHESNUT Street.

Spring Importations.
IMMENSE STOCK OF

LINEN GOODS,

WHITE GOODS, and
HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

PRICES DOWN
8Simwf ' TO PKESENT GOLD RATE.

.1 W. PROCTOR & CO.

SPECIAL. NOTICE.
CONTINUATION OT SALE.
Balance of Stock remalnlasT on band will b

old at Uetall. Tbe whole of the Block 1

now on the first floor. Ken! Uar-gnl- n.

may be expected.
STORE NOW OPKN.

Business Horse, Mirror, about TO Walnut
ft'rniuen with Glasses In lor liarMatng la lie.

tela, and many articles sultalle for Cloak
manufacturers. Wax Figures, Kte. 8 13U

gTOKES & WOOD,
B. W. COR. SEVENTH AND ARCH STS.,

Are now opening a good assortment of DRY GOODS

for tne coming seaion.

Neat Striped and Plaid Silks, good quality, $106
and 11-8-

Pearl and Mode Colored Wool ana hue ana wool
Pooling.

Black and White ana oreen ana wmte Biripea
Poplins for Suit, 8TX cents.

Mode Poplins for baita, in raneij.
Black Alpacas, Alpaca Poplins and Merinoes, best

goods.
Black Silks or tne dcbi mases, at reaucea pnoes.
Plaid Muslins, from 25 cents up.

New dcBlgns In Chintzes received dally. gwt

R. DILLON, NO. SSS AND 831 SOUTHMRS. has a Urge assortment of fins Milliner
lor Ladies and Misses, ltibbons, Batins, Hilks, Velvets

Sash Kibbooa, Ornaments, Mourning MlWnsrf, Orap
Veils, etc 1 i

K R 1 C K A BON8M
BODTHWARK FOUNDRY,

NO. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia,

WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLE
; CUT-OF- STEAM KNGENB,

Regulated by the Governor.

MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,

Patented Jane, 1663,

DAVID JOY'S
PATENT VALVELESS STEAK HAMMER

Ul M. WESTON'S
PATENT S KLF-- B ALANCTNQ

CENTRIFUGAL bUUAlMJUAlNINU MACHINE,
AND

HYDRO EXTRACTOR.
For Cotton or Woolen Manufacturers. T 10 mwt

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
' ' tvt additional Jarinr Atm ees rfe-n- i Pag.
ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT.

Risks Be Moow Hktu
BUM B3llllOII VVATKS ; 188
I ruiLADELPlllA BOA KD Or TllADB.

Toa. C. Orubb
Komitnd a. bo'vdrk, COMMrma or TUB Month.

' rUMUsL E. Stuksr, J
OOMMITTIB ON ARBITRATION.

Jobn O. Jam , Geo. L. Bnrby, K. A. Bonder,
' ' Y,nu W P01 Tnoma I Gillespie.

MOVEMENT Of OCEAN BTEAAI4UIP.
FOR AJtffilUCA.

fllleila.. Havre New York ?eb. 19
Paraguay Utndon New York Feb. 13
Marathon Liverpool... New York . B..Feb. 15
India. .Glasgow . . . .New York Feb. 18
liolMiUa. Uavie New York Feb. 19
Itnagla Liverpool... Nw York Feb. 10
America .. ..Southampton... New York Feb. S4
Palmyra Liverpool. . .New York V B..Feb. 83

FOK KUROPB.
Calabria New York.. .Liverpool Mar. 9
Aleppo New York... Liverpool Mar. 9
Idaho New York... Liverpool....... Mar. 9
Ocean Queen, .New York... Bremen Mar. 8
tj. oi Antwerp.. new xor(...uverpooi .Mar.
jcuropa Mew ori...uiaow Mar. B
nt. Laurent.... isew yorg .Havre Mar. 5
Fjtn New York ..Liverpool. Mar. B
Vnion New York, ..Bremen Mar. B

City of N. YortNew York. . Liverpool Mar. 8
Nevada Mew York .Liverpool Mar.
C. of London ..New Yorlc... Liverpool. Mar. 18
Paraguay . ...New York... London. Mar. IS
France New York... Liverpool. Mar. IS
India,....- New Yora... Glasgow Mar. IS
Wese.r New York. . .Bremen Mar. IS
Colorado New York...LlverpooL Mar. 16

C of Wash'ton.New York... Liverpool Mar. 19
Etna. New York... Liverpool vialLMar. S3

COASTWISE. DOMESTIC. ETC.
Prometheus... .Phllarielphla.Charlcston..... Mar. 8
Eagle New York... Havana Mar. 8
Missouri New York... Havana Mar. 8
Yazoo Philadelphia. New Orleans... Mar. 6
Wyoming Philadelphia. Savannah Mar. S
Hen.Chauncey.New York.. A spin wall Mar. B

Geo. Wash'ton.New York... New Orleans... Mar. B

Pioneer Philadelphia. Wilmington. ...Mar. 8
Morro Castle... New York. ..Havana Mar. 10

Malls are forwarded by every steamer In the regu
lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at
Queens town, except the Canadian line, which call at
Londonderry. The steamers for or from the Conti
nent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Bhlp Wm. Wilcox, Crocker, Portland, Feter Wright

& cons.
l! . T"1 fiA XTIl.AMnn T T Ta.hVI "IV. I

pteamer j. b. isnnver, ner, itoitimore, a. urovea, jr.
Ischr Kllza B. Emery, Clayton, Clenl uegos, V. 8.

Stetson A Co.
Schr 1). Gilford, Jirrell, Charleston, 8. LathbnryACo.
scar Jtiien uoigate, uokudr, Mewuern, ao.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Whirlwiml, Hhenuau, B6 hours from

Providence, with mdse. to 1). S. Stetson A Co.
Steamship Kl cii, Mckermin, 'l nours irom Kew

lorkt, witn must', to do mi r. uui.

BELOW.
One bark and one brig.

AT THE BREAKWATER,
Bark Aberdeen, from Clcufueiros. unl lirlrr A.

rlerce, from sagua.

WENT TO SEA.
Brig E. P. Stewart, for Suguu, went to sea 'ASt.li nit.

MEMORANDA.
Shin Dnnbrodv. Shekell. for I'hllinlelnhta. entered

out at uverpoui itin nit.
steamsnip ramta, rreeniaii, ror l'naadeipnia,

cleared at isew orK vesteraav.
HiearaHlilp Norfolk, Piatt, for Philadelphia, sailed

irom itieniiioun wtn uiu
Bark Blair Athol. Harris, hence for Rotterdam, was

in tne roans, romano. r.ne.. irtn uit.
Dark Aiierueen, uiw, mr saueu irom

Passaroeanir 26th Dec.
Hark 'I rovatore, iiiuucnarti, saueu irom aiesHius

4th ult. for IMstuu.
BriglBabel lieiirmun, Kennard, cleared at savan-

nah ihth nil. for I'orto ltlco.
Brio; Lyuia li. fole, ,iones, is nays irom i.uauta- -

namo, at New York 28th ult. Had ronjsii weather.
was in company with the iirljj liiuiiur for 3 days,
irom tiuautaiiamo lor rniiaueiniua.

ac iir .arun watson. smitn. ncnee. at iienrne!rs
28th ult

Sthr Fannie w. Johnson. Cobb, fir Philadelphia.
ciearen at rensacoia d uit.

Schr A. C. l'uire. Ualer. at Boston 88tU ult. from
ctavaunan.

Schr Virjrinla, Bearse, hence, at iiostnn Vth ult.
Schr Abiirail Haley, Haley, from t'u irlcntou for

Weymouth, before reported uiiciio mi Thi'M Cilif.
Scituate, Is full of water and will be a t ui lo8.t. Her
cargo oi phosphate will be saved. She registered
267 tons, and was built in lbCO at ilnurlcetowu, N. J.,
wnence sne nans.

Schrs A. H. Cain. Simpson, from Portland. And
Lizzie Small, Kyte, from Somerset, both for Phila
delphia, passed Hell Gate 2sth ult.

Schr John H. Ferry. Kellev. for Philadelphia.
o.llafl frrtm Vanr .wl f o?,h .,1.

Schr Light of Home, Nlckerson, hence, at Provi-
dence 2th uit,

SchrElwood Doron. Jarvia. hence, at Salem 27th
ult. for Portland.

Schr Lottie, Taylor, for Philadelphia, cleared at
uoston 20111 UIT.

Schrs J. W . Dunenhower and Rachel Seaman, Sea
man, lor rnnaneipnm, sailed irom rtain 25tn nit.

henr saraii inns, isaker, ror rniiadvipnia, sailed
from I'rovnienee 2(.in uit.

Schr Aiil''iill Hayues, Smith, hence, at Providence
2tn uir.

bchr Caroline Hall, Daisy, for Philadelphia, sailed
rrom rrovidcncp vim uit.

Schr S. V. v'. Simmons, Williams, cleared at Wil
mington, N. C, Both ult. for Philadelphia, with lum
per.

Schr Artie Garwood, Godfrey, at Wilmington, N.
uu., irvm rsew iuis.

Schrs Lizzie smith. Nlckerson. rrom uoston ror
Philadelphia; Sea Nymph, Cornier, from Grcenpolnt,
lor do. ; ana Maggie I'ummings, mun, irom conas- -
set lor no., at New xora vuin uit.

Schr Lizzie, Maul, from Providence, at New York
21 a nit.. lor rnuaaeipnia.

Schr George Taulane, Steelman, for Philadelphia,
cleared at few lork yesieruay.

NOTICE TOMARINERS.
Large numbers of icermrtrs and detached masses

of Ice having been fallen In with In the months of
September and November, 1S09, by vessels home-
ward bound round Cape Horn, extending In the
forty-secon- d meridian of west longitude as far north
as the parallel of Vl degrees south latitude, It Is re-
commended that vessels taking this route should
sight, or pass a moderate distance eastward of tho
Falkland Islands, and should not steer eastward of a
NE. by N. course (true) until northward of the
parallel of 40 decrees.

By a reference to the British Admiralty Ice chart
or tne sontnern uerairpnere (No. mi), it win ne
seen that icebergs and drift Ice have been met with
in tne months oi Marcn ana April, between tne meri
dians of 20 and 25 degrees west as far north aa 40
degrees ; and, as It appears that exceptionally large
quantities or ice are now aarut in tne Boutn Atlantic,
vessels bound eastward round the Cape of Good
Hope are cautioned accordingly.

FURNITURE.

FINE FURNITURE.
DANIEL M. KARCHER,

Noi. 236 and 238 South SEC0KD St.

A LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK OH HAND,
FOB WHICH EXAMINATION IS RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED. 98thstalmrp

RICHMOND & CO.,
FIRST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,
No. 45 SOUTH SECOND BTEEBT,

KA ,
"iDK. ABOVE OHKSNUT,

'

U6U PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN F. rOBEPAUWH & JSO.f ,

Furniture Warerooms, ,

Wo. 40 goutb JECOI Htreet,
jg im West Bide, Philsdelphia.

R. M. KLINE CAN CURE CUTANEOUS
Eruptions, Marks on th Bkln, Uloers in th. Throat,

Month and Nose, BorLe, and of oonoeiva-bleraoie- r.

Office. No. i 8, KLKVENTli, between
Ohesnnt and Market streeta

MK)DS. NEWEST STYLES. DIXON'S
S9.IUOHllaHlMl , 9Uw

AMUSEMENTS.

3

Il"r II r mi St iinsini
Have Been Detained on Exhibition

AT

EIA FILES' GALLERIES.
No. 816 CHESNUT STREET,

8 9 IB FOK A ntW PAYS LOltOKB.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.lt Two Nights rf
rA K Kf ohaud knqlibh opkr a.

O U HFMAi CO.. Proprietor, and Director.
u. UK 1YU. Bnsineas Manavav
alAKR i JACKHON. Hta,. Manages

m n nnuaT KVKKIHU. JHsrrbB,MARTHA) MAHTHA1 MARTHA! .1
Mm, Pill rp a una . i k . i. u .v..

Mrs. K. BktiUIN, OASTI.R. t!Ai fllltLL, 8KuUl:,
MALL; Conductor, Mr. OARf.ROHA.

IbeUreat Vnglish Fair Heone will be nivsn. ' '
us nr unmuAV KVKKIKU, Mtroht,fn the Fin Tim. In . ill c . . .

Weber's masterpipe, .

UHKROR! OBKRON 1 OBKROnt

PW east, ander U. direotion of Mi.OARLRORA
Admission, 1. Rerwrved Boat, $1 60. Family Circle.tOc Amphitheatre, Sto.Th...l.iil U.Ala oill IfllW ....

V., only at the BoiOffloeof the Academy. ' I a at

LAURA K E S N K'BTUKATRF. BectnsatlTHIRD AND LAST WKttK ,

Of tfa. aeeesslal sncunmentof
MR. rKANK MAYO. '

First Umof the Hmtorioal Drama. '

THK IHKKK UU ARUSMKlf : I i ,

,Vni l1 RANK.lt?7. .'Winter. . Miss Ali. VlZ-U-lr hi 1AV-Ben- efit tf Mr. FRANK MAYO " f
Matin fk, baturpay, at o ulqOk.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.. . THI8 (Wednesday) EVENING. M.mh .
ias wsek of ths distinaniabed Comedian and ahA-- .'1

MR, AND MRS. HARRY WATKIWB ' 1 "
Aa entirely new rommtie Irish Drama, eotitled , ..8MT IN H)LI7 ,i

(TiT TXJ B ft ftju tlDlfiiirr) eciknM
FaidorrtiKha, a miser HA RRY WATKTIV!."",""v"9 ""J"..- - ROSR WATKIJIft )

ritlllAV IIH.N .h IT flK If A W IJ V IAT A flf r .. '
...Monrisy evanine;, Msrch 7, Mr. OH ARLKH KKOH-nr- 'wiu commence an nffi.m.nt nf ni.,v.. : u i. . "spesre'i tragedy, in tacts, of HAMLKT. I

MR8. JOHN DREW8 ARCH STREET'
Resins V to a

HKWKHTOFL.L. JAMES,
TO NKJrlT ( Wednesdsy). March 1 1870.TUB1 If U I ML-- 1L' , ..J.llrli.. ... ...a A.A.AW, va' Ajitm

.I'- L. JaMKSyiwrwmrn i tin, ntrriHBl UAI t)F MY LICKMeiwrs. ORAIO, HKMPI.tX, and the Company
Thuredsr BeneHt of Mis Annie Pirmin. :
Friday, by denire, THE JEALOUS WIFE,
rninrriay Benctttof D. K, Rahnn. .' i -

MOADAY The charming LOTTA. .. .

AMATEUR'S DRAWING-ROOM- ,'
shove Ohoannt. wt iilaSitW YORK FRKNOH COMEDY. ,1 I'

the elebrtd comedy, by Koribe, J
It ata II I w t.L rkamama

MAniKR MflUtAIT rtiL . l
MONtT.M6RKAuT;.::::::::a;:::::::::

nnpportea by all th French Company.Operatic Bong by MMJC OU KRRETTl ',
Fsntsnia for Violoncello by M. ALARJ
Bobicriptipnsfor Kight Kreningi iloootningie i icsei.wnn ueservea beat yu
Auiuirnun l'(M)
KVKRY MONDAY. TIT KB DAY. T H IT RS DAVi '

FR1- - ,
DA . AND BATURDA V M ATFltf KB J

Ticket Office at Boner A Oo 'a. No. 1103 Caeena streetsDaily sale of Tickets will begin on Wednenday.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE.Street, above Klshth.
tVONDKRrULRlZARKLLK BROTHERS. (

T. 8. BUIWIKTH-,'rnnriiV,lit.rHlt- . akJ--- ,i'
nf iIla: Mihs BLANCHE BTANLKYl b ttOBAJJLUPO;nr:indBlletTreupe, eto.

I'.Vl.KV KVEMKG TWO GREAT BALLETS. ,ii0
TMTPRKZ A BENEDICTa OPFWA TTnTrnvr
XJ BKVKNTH Bt., below Arch (late Theatre OomiciM j

rmiiily Kfiort of Farhinn. Crowded NtKtitlv ,

Hlo F.VKNINO, DUPRF.Z A BKNROlOT8 J)
aismmotn, uixantio Minstrels. :

Tbirtl and Last Week, Brilliant Bncoesaful Kneaa-emant'-

Mr. Hushey Doughertv.
First Wei'k DmiKhertyon Bone End. - '

XT F.W FT FYFTCTTT RTPFTTT nT)T7T a t, ?
X - - ' - a a.aiju. A V L .CAVA ilUUfllL,1 K.LF.VKNTH Btreet. above fThemnt

THE FAMILY RKBORT. r,t.'",'ura M1NHTREL8,the (treat btar 1'ronpe of the world, in their nnaanalleA' iFTJIIOPIAN 801REF8.HKAII'I'IHII. H AI I AUC dVkuik
OrKKATlO SELECTIONS, wd ' : y .

EVEEYEVKNING BLEBQUEl;i
R. F. 8TMP8QN, TreaJsnrer.C,ABH0B0B8' "fflW

1 84 5. SILVER ANNIVERSARY-187- 0.'

FRIENDSHIP DIVISIOnTno. 19, EONS OF TKM- -

will be celebrated in the
ACAOKMYOF MU8IO, '

on the Evening of the 25th of March.GovonjorUa ARY will pretide. and Hon. 80HUYTJK,,
C.Lfrf B"Plltr WILSON, and other eminent speakei aWill deliver sildreaees.

BiosioDy AlclMurg's Liberty Silver Cornet Band. ' , f
AdmiMion, 15 cents. a

bale of Kenerved Beats bettlns to morrow at 8 A. M..Tinm Kahhalh Kltnnl I,'mmvm,.m nM I . 1 , : i
No. AKOH BtreetT

CONCERT IIALL.-TI- IE PILGRIM!
HeUSKfi ito seo TH K PILGRIM, th marvel of theday.

PA1NTINC8 1 MUsic ! ! GRAND TRAS8ITIOH
IhiIjimaI k. Ik. DQITDD. ..J tk. Din Dt... il. n . 1
auuv.-- u "j Awbunauu ,uv i.t 1 1 asiaeureatsttt,most anchsntinit. and truly Artistie Sensational Eater'tainment ot the nineteenth centnry.

KVKRY KVEN1NO at 8.. MATINEES, Wdeadaf,
aKd Saturday st 8 au.

Admin-io- n, Ml cents Reserved Beats, 75 cents. B.aervea seats in t.anery, i. uiiuaren nnder 13, 26c. a 28 6t

TEM PLE OF "WONDER8, A88EMBLTBUILIJ.;
SIGNOB BLITZ AND BON.RPUVKT KVIMVNV DDnirwv ' ('

EVEN1NU6, at 7K. MATINKE8 WEDNAVsDAY and'
SATURDAY at a.

Admission. 28 eta Reserved Best. 50 ot. '110 ;

7"ALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) W INT EDill If T1171U 1ST.U, ITO rnl mi a Vr vTvitis s9a . .

THE GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly th uropeW
of the GRAND DUKE OF BADEN, purchased at analexpends by JACOB VALER, of this oily, in oombinatioa
witn m.ai.kb okuuud i KA and Miss NKLLiit
ANDKRKON, will perform EVERY AFTEiaNOOa aadl
EVENING at the d plao.

AorniiiHioo iree. 1 lot: j.

CENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES- -
O MUBIOALFUKD UALI4 lboft-7- 0, every HATU 1
DAY AF'I ERNOON at 8i o'clock. . 10

lYIiAllCY'S SCIOPTICOn

IS AN IMPROVED
MAGIC LANTERN, , ,

Efficient and eonvenienl. Its donble-wtcka- eoal oil lam.
give ajremarkably clear and intense light, easily mant4
and perfectly safe. For sals by ....'''1.. jr. NARCY,

v
No. 632 ARCH STREET,

9 to Im PHfXADKUHH.

WANT8. ."

TOTlER5ll5llLBl.-.ai-
3

nLrprl!
parad to furnish all 0 lasses with constant nploy
ment at home, the whole of th. time or for tbe soar
momenta. Business new. uxut, anu proniAuie. jtrsoiui
of either sex easily earn from 6uo. to $5 per evening, and a

portional sum by dsvoting their wool. tarn, to th.
bnsti Boys and air s earn nearly aa moon aa men.
That all who see this notice may send their address, and
test tbe bnainesa, w. make this unparalleled offer : T
each as are not well satinfled, we will send CI to nay for
th trouble of writing. Full particulars, a valuable sam-
ple, which will do to eommeno. work on, and a oopy of
JVi f Literary Comtpattitm one of th. Unrest and
best family newspapers published all sent free Dy mail.
Reader, if sou want permanent, prohiabl. work, adiirea .

E.G. ALLEN OO. AutfuataMauie. lltlSm

OPAL.. '
. r ; I

rERCrVAL I. BILL. HIWSOU VtiJUM

ii:itivAi. e. hi-i.I- a sc co '

-- 'Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal, i
'

DEPOT; Na 1836 North NINTH Street. ''
17 West lde. below Melr,
Brsnoh OfBoe. No. 407 RICHMOND Btreet. .

piJRE LEHIGH AM' SCHUYLKILL
FAMILY. FACTOUT. AN lil'l UMLNOUS OUALS.

- Largs stock always on baad. ' : I ,t '
'

Poutbsast comer THIBTEENTH and WILLOW HlreeU
UUlm W.W .HAIR KB. ...


